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A Dispensary For Statesboro. Cheap Rates
To Savannah
Are )OU oomlng?-It wi l l pny )OU to come-WI
IIlIlU nn unusual clothiug snlo oll-Hntnlilng chloing'
Irss thnn II hul"" I PIICOS
sio 00 SUltS foi $5 00
ilil2 50 SUits for 'ii>750
Making a dull month a busy one
Falk's
Around the Corner
SAVANNAH
Congress and WllltnkCl Streets
I he Lyucbmg
Spiritl
Bl Jnlllos Calluw ny
DISCIISS lvno) ng IS your 111\ Ita
tion Justice Brewer not long
since In Ills �rliwaukeo interv lew
snid au up I emg of populnr feel
IIlg \lould soon hnd II remedy for
Iyncillng
SUrAl) the glelLt JustIce IIlcllld
ad a remedy for the .. tJOClOUS
Cflme II h eh IS the cUlIsa cnUSllns
01 I) n"llIng In tl e SOl th out he
f Llled to SILY so An explanatIOn
of the I) nchlllg sp flt- ts or gill
-In tile south "ould requ IE II
book
Se\ ornl years slDce Lt a hotel In
Ashe\ Ille N C qUIte a uumber
of sontherners represelltlllg near
I) ItIl the southern states were
guthered nnd d,SCUSSIon of I) nch
mgs Ilnd the cuuse \Ins lIldnlged
I lenllLrked thllt III Illy state Geor
gm no" Illte lIomon d Lred to
tm\ el the 11Ighll a) s nlone ) et any
nego \I oml1n could go nlone nt nn)
tune nn) whero unmolested lll1d
In ILbsolllte sftlet) [0 my sur
P'ISO gentlemon f10m Vllgml!L
lexlls MISSISSIPPI Alabllma Jon
ISlana North 01110111)11 and South
Cnrolltln spoke Up and sEud It IS
so In Ollr stlttes Perhnps your
Georglll. pllpers hu\ e more to say
nbout ussaults on lIomeu llnd the
Iyncillngs thorefore thun do our
I'o order repairs for your
Olnnery for the fall season
We hnve one of the I Llges
and most complete stocks of
Belttug, Packing,
Engine ami Boiler
Fittings, Pulleys,
Shafting, Etc, in
the South.
We n lso hand Ie II 11)(1 Mil Is
und Farm Machinery
lend th m nil \I rite for clr
culMs Ollr prices nre Ight
I
DOll tdeln) Wllteusto day
Mallary Mill Supply Co
"lACON, GEOROIA
=-
...
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 4. 1903.
and ItS I lOS nnd Its nasociations
the negroes became nomads for
tho time nnd thus the whites lost
their gr P on the negro and II ere
I endei od pow erless b) concl itions
imposed under th ie method of re
construccion to avert cond itions
and pre, er I I esul ts II h ich wet e
delayed longer thun II as expected
from tho oompletoness of tlo or
gnnientiona under control of car
pet baggers and freedmen s bu
leILUS nnd the ru il itnrj I hus
when old nssoointtons were de
stroyed nrul old ties broken and
the negroes tnught to hnte the
wh tes the II n) II as open for fu
ture trouble nnd the ch ldren nod
grnndcllll<lrrn of thoBe members
of tbe leagu s "I e they II ho ha\ e
no regH tI for IIlllte lIomen
N!Ltllrdl) thenegroesha\o 111 IS
Interp,sted tI 0 nOILh NorthOln
I tentulo hns oxplossed no oon
eel n for the \ cb ns of 1.1 ese ns
snults but so tel rlbl) denounced
the pun .hment h) I) n�hlng of
tho pelpetll1tols thnt nooroesllere
led to boho\ 0 I hell \I or! II us plolts
lUg t.o the nOltl
As to the Ion ed) As yet It IS
nsklng 100 much of a sOlltheln
II III to IIOl11ltn to Ilppefll III court
before J..CllllOU8C[o\\d and go Illto tocJtcallpe'So 8couce ned klndrcdllndcredltonl
details of her suOerll)g8 ltlld hUl1l1i
jlOIlJOW
Muse ItllnylleJCln why 11811 Admlnls
mtlOl18 11118 \\ Otdd IJO her soc ��torll�or!�\'o: ::t��c�;r�:�:I� bl� ud��nl���
ond death I Nny more It would Mond r In A g" 1008
be her tlllrd Ilnd lust deILth for to s I "OOllE Ordlna" B 0
hor slllo)(le would be plefetELble
We then cOllie b[lcl to the CllUsa
C)LUSllnS I ot the d sscusslon
cl""ge Its nllllle nnd the query
be hOIl 10 slop the ltrou ous
c[llnes \\ h ch en se I) nch ngs
-Atlunta News
The Metropolitan's
Great Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
g-M' ",._.,- - �
ILocal andPersonal. I�..... ---- -�
Remember that It IS no trouble
to have our Ice wagon stop at
your house We guarantee full
weight and prompt and courteous
•
treatment
D Bnrnes & Co
Rev I J Cob" IS conducting
a meeting III Bryan county this
week
Fish E, ery Saturday
Gould & Wnters
Mr and Mrs Cbns Preetorius
and dnugbters Mesdames S F
Olliff W D DaVIS N V B Foss
and others who composed a purty
Itt White Sulphur Springs for the
past week or two returned home
on Friday eveurug
I ry I hem Dned Apples
Gould& Watera
Judge George R Trapnell of
Metter lias circulatiug among hia
f'rieuds yesterday
lllg lot of garden seed Just re
ceived
0.. YOU.o dollu.o. 'Vitb such exttouo.odh.u.O)' ollc.oh.gsit looks like giving goods un aI)', ulld it is, as we de­
te.oJoilled 1I0t to (·u.o,oy ovee tUI)' SIIIIUneJo Goods.
Eve.O)' del.lllotJllellt offers
UIUPRECEDENTED INDUCEllIENTS.
To continue tor 3 more days.
A request from our ninny cuetourera who VISIted our SALE DAYS to continue th .. SElie as mnll) of the IIfriends were unable to flnd an opportuuiij to call during the Speoiflad Clearauce Sale dnys W decided to
I1tnnt their kind request and extend thia sale "t the old prices for 11 days onlyTHURSDAY SATURDAY
I MONDAYAUGUS'l 6th AUllUSl 8th AUGUSI 10th
----A Saving 01'----
35 PEn CENT
Olliff & Smith
Fodder pulhng IS now all the
go nlld It has been n Il:ood warm
tlmA to Sit, e It
Fresh lot of Bmst s turlll!,s and
rntnbag' seed Great SkIrt Sale! Afew Misseo Skirts of White
Duck and Pique, nicely made
and trimmed. They are
well worth from $1.00 to
$2.00, Will sell them wlile
J
they last at
JI9o. €2a.o.h.
Olhff & Smith
Our country t'JWIlS are lUovmg
ahea(\ and gettIng DIce stores
Buy your turnIp seed froLll
01 Iff & SOllth
Mr James B Groover of Enal
came up thIS week
Mr J E Colhns of RegIster
sent us III a stalk of sugar cane on
Saturday WIth 8 matured jOlllts
on It Mr Colhns has a bIg pntah
of tillS cane
Gupton will sa\ e you moue)
overy tllne on lilly II ork III h,s
hne
Mr Rnfe SllUlllOIlS IS the cham
)lIon flLrmer atOund town In one
hundrod and fffty dnys he hnrvest
ed n fine oat crop and began glLth
erlllg Illutton co n on the same
land • The first day of March he
planted h,s oats on the 1st of
Tl1ne he harvested a splendli\ YlCld
Ou the 4th of June he planted the
same ground III corn nnd to day
lust 60 dnys after plnntlng he
pl,lled some roastlllg ears Who
can beat It?
For a nulU ber one slDgle fa lin
wagon go to S L Gnpton Prop
Stntesboro wngon shop he has It,
ready for use It IS eXl1ctly" hnt It
IS marked up The KlIlg
Mr C T McLemore our popu
Inr llnd effiCIent bverymnn spent
Sunday With fnam\s 111 Guyton
�frs Hnrnett Parker who hus
been VISltlllg Mrs L C GlIsson
for some tIme WRS called home at
MIllen tillS mornlllg by n telegrnm
annoullclllg tho dellth of hor nIece
MISS Ida Belcher
Augustl1 br'lck and best IlIl1e
ILlwnys on hand A J )<'rnnkhn
Mr Ehsha Rodgers of the 44
was a vIsItor to Statesboro on
Monday
Messrs Geo DaVIS and Nor
wood Blitch of Bhtchton \I ere
\ ISltor& to the CIt) on yesterday
?Ilr Jnmes Gould has some of
the tnllest sttLiks of corn we have
ever seen grow III thIS county
He has severnl stnlks thnt measure
17 feet hIgh
Mr J ]I{ Klarpp IS very SICk
With nppendlOltl8at IllS home lIenr
StatesbotO
Elder H B Wllklllson wos a
TISltor 011 Mondny He has four
hundred nnd fifty nOles 111 corn
nnd cotton on hIS farm III the 44
d,strIct
Judge C S Ilhrtlll of Arlen
10ns up 011 busmess yesterda)
I he Judge was one of the I est
ofllOlfils the county ij\e hnd al d
tS now n good ilmner
A few of OUI Silk Sku ts left aVe!
Then pIlce::; were from $0 00 $6 90,
it\7 '71), $8 00 and $1050 reduced to
$4.98, yOUl chOice
Great SUIt Sale
Ladles' Trulored SUltS, fashlOnably
made and trllomed Former pllce
5\2 '7c and $3 20, leduc6d to $1.48
DR--Y- GOODS,
Frmt of the Loom Bleachmg wOlth 10c at
Yard WIde Bleachmg at
Good quahty Cambnc worth 12�c at
10-4 Bleachmg wor til 25c at
J. & P Coats' Thread
Calico, worth 5 c at
Cahco, good quahty
CalIce, best qnahty
Outmgs WOI th 8!c at
Ballltlllead No 1 -
JIm Dandy homespun worth 6c
ETC.
7Hc
4ic
b 34c
15c
25c
2j cts per yard
4 cts pel pard
4! cts pel yard
4 3 4c pel yard
30 ball boxes 11c
at 4cts pel yald
2,000 Yluds of plnlll and figured Lawns DlIllItlOS Blltlstes aud SWISS \\orth up to 25c II yard but
us wo are prepnrmg for our large fnIl stock they must go at 7 tc
2,1100 Ynrds of best quahty Percales sold every\l here ut 12t cents Our Closlllg out ]\[Id slimmer
sale prICe at 5le per yltrd nil yard WIdths
A Lot of N Ice Grade Crockery nnd Glnsswnre left over tho kmd \I e sold ou our 10 cent counter They
nre JlI our wl1y In order to dIspose of them they \1111 go at 5e
OUH. OLOTHING DEI ARTMENT
Is o\ercro\lded WIth Billgalll
MEN S SUItS at :1 BIg ReductIOn
MEN S Flannel Coats ILnd Punts 111 neltt nnd deSIrable patterns extra \I ell made and strIctly nil woolFormer PrICO $7 00 I1nd $8 00 nt $4 98 and $5 19
MEN'S All \1001 Clnsh SUIts velY stylIsh I1nd neat pntterns made WIth hnlr cloth front hand pnddedshouldels cnt n the very Intest style Former \JrlCO $10 00 and $1250 reduced to $4 90MEN'S Blue SClge SUIts nil \1001 \\ell mllde hund P"( ded shoulders A few left FormOl prICe$9 50 red uced to $(; 20
A LOT Of ]\[en s nil I nen coutf nnd \ests n burgnln I1t $2 50ench will close them Ollt nt 78c Como
nnd seo thom
ALL Boys nnll Youths clothing Etle nlso to go nt reduced prICes
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
A lot of ladles snmple shoos no pnlr \lorth under $200 $250 $2 75 sIzes are from 4-5t We Jleed the
room alldll1l1st hOle It some wuy 1111) close them outllt08e a pllir You certaml), oanJlot afford to
mISs tillS great oner
ONLy 67 pallS of ladlOs work shoes the kllld you PI1Y $1 15 I1t 69c
GENTS' IF' URN ISHIN G S:
A lot of ExcelSIOr $125 shIrts nt 090
A 65 75 nnd 00 cent sllllts at 4IJc
A 50c slllrts nt �7c
A 400 underwenr at 1ge
A OOc nt B8c
A B & B IllIen Collars 25c k Ifl LI 8e
A Gen ts .J5e hose per pal[ 8a
:R & G lIursll1g corsets the $1 00 ktnd at 59c
The Globe COl sets tho $1 25 klllc1 at 790
Other good qunllty corsets I1t 85 nnd 480
A Lot of buby caps lIorth posslbl) 25 Ind !J5c 111. lOe
IS A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY,
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
j_lext (1001 La Olel Globe StOIC
Highest Pllees Pmcll3'ol Conntly Ploc1nce
VOL 3, NO. 21.
Statesboro, being more eouve­
lJIentl) located for hll work. Mr
T R Powell has moved there fro III
Dnblin and will make that place
11I1 headquartcre In the future
He II III make freqnent trips to
Dublin however -Cour I e r D I a
pntch
Mr Powell hns moved into Mr
C M Mnrtlll'S house IU Ealt
Statesb(lro We welcome him to
Stateahoro
Nell lot of I'iu Ware Oheap
Gould &; Waters
Mr Hornce Lord of Stl\tAsboro
hns purohnaed an interest 1IJ the
grocery buainess of Mr H D Wea
ver and hns moved hie family to
Dublin OOCUpylllg tho house 011
Acodomy Avenue formerlv occu
pled by Mr W L Ourrj Mr
lord WIll make a valuable acqui
aition to the busineas olem-nt of
Du blin
I
Courier Dispatch
Best Crnckors IJI town
Gould &; Waters
Mr B F Porter of Zoar, stop
pad over from the District meeting
Sunday the guest of Mr Ben lI!
Dnrsej - [nttnnll,Tlmee
Mr Tony SlIumons IS one of
those fnrmers who make. a lIvmg
nt home nlld money bos)(\es H,s
farm IS "ell nrrnllged and be la
encloslllg It WIth wire fenCIng
MIH8 Mnry Sllihe Reynolds Is VIS
ItlJlg llJ Statesboro IIll1 week­
'lnttnnll Tlmos
Mr JUllles I Bowen now of
Pol k county Fla IS on a Vilit to
fnend@ and roilltives m Bulloch
Mr BO\len left hero IJI 1882, and
II now dOlllg "ell IJI IllS Florldn
home He IS an unole of onr
l.w.lerI M.P." it 1In'll'.n, '&lid a
brother of Mr M J Bowen of
Metter Mr Bowen exprelsed
hImself as delighted WIth the pro
gress and development of Statel
boro and Bulloch oounty
Dont forget to carry YOllr Bug
glOs Wngons eto to Gupton where
yon can have them mnde up just
as you want them
rhe school of Prof John DaVIS
et Bradwell Aondemy closed on
laAt FrIday There was a good
alzed orowd out to witness the
clo�lDg exerOlles aud u. fin� dm
ner wal spread A Tam Just at
t',e (IInner hour mterfered With
tillS part of the program some
what
SPECIAL.
Is there an omnge or lemon tree
111 battling In the county? If se,
we would hke to oommuUlcate
With the owner We also want
to know who IS rtuslng bananas
Enghsh wuluuts pecalls ete We
wllnt them for an exhlillt Let
us hear from you
J R MIller
Ihe NEIl S job department 18
engaged In tUTUlIlg out a job of
10 000 receIpts for n firm In Wllsh­
mAton 0 C How IS that for
spreadlUg out I If yon tbmk we
are blOWIng clIll at the offlc� and
s�e the \lork and the order for tbe
Job rh,s shows tbatwecalloom
pete WIth the biggest prlOtmg
offices 10 the conntry
Gupton makes all hiS cushIons
and bnoks from good stock whICh
IS OpUIl for the lI1apectlOn of hIS
patrons
Get my prICes on pamt materIal
beforo bUYlllg A J :Frnnkbn
lhe NEWS IS Indebted to ]l<Ir
Amos Hart for n fine rattlesnake
watermelon raIsed from the seed
seleot�d by!tIr Mel Brnnoh of
ColumbIa oounty
IIfr W B Moore returned frolll
PortsDlouth Vn on Frldav IlJght
IIfr Moole wont lip to confer WIth
the Seabonrd Au LIne officlalli tn
regard to sOllle mnttHrs connec��d
With IllS rond
ProSldent Uectl Gnbbett of the
Savannnh & Snatesboro Ry spelt
one dl1) Inst week III tbe CIty
)
\�
FOR 30 DAYS
WE. WILL GIVE CUT PRICES ON SHOES
$1.15 I I Ladies' Solill Leather Shoes, heavy weight, worth $1.35, .,.002.18 Ladies' DI'ess Shoes, worth, *2.50, now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.110
�--------------------------------------�------�------
Men"s Everyday Work Shoes, worth $1.50, now.. ....
Men's Dress Shoes, worth �3.00, no\\, ' , , , , , , , , , .. , , .
Low Cut Shoes at Actual Cost. Children's Shoes at
your Own Price.
r will guarantee every pair of shoes you buy from us to be Good, Solid Leather Soles. Shoes is a side line with me,
therefore I can afford to sell at cost and live; but we want to make room for more goods is our reason for cutting prices.
;,f@1�j_��������'
We now have the best
t
10 CENT COUNTER
t
that we have ever had. We have worked hard to get bargains for 10 CENTS.
It is Hottall the time you can buy anything of any service for 10 cents; liut we have got
many things on OUI' 10 CENT COUNTER that would cost you 25 cents and up·
wards anywhere else.
2 Quart Gla.ss Pitcheo.3, High Fruit Stands, Large Cake Plates; Syrup Mugs,
Glass Dippel'R, 0 Quart Mil k Buckets, 25c si�e Talcum Powder' Window Shades
Hatchets, 'Suspenders, Gloves, and Olle hundred othel' things too much to men·
tion. We make a Specialty of
10 CEN":lr Groaos
land
we ar(� enjoying a good trade in that line. '['he goods on our 10 Cent Counter
change every week or two. You wont come twice and find the same things both
t.imes, alike,
������������
,
Thanking you for past favors, I solicit your further patronage.
w. B. MARTIN, STATE§JBI{}]RO, GEO]RGIA,
I
LobbyisllI Investlgllted. TO Fight Dispensary, i46th D, C, FInch chairman, B. L. \ SPECIAL NOTICE,THE STATESRORO NEWS, Messrs. Overs'treet of Screven Glty, S F, Sl\nderB ir. S, S. SlIn-
(INCOnI'O'tATlm.) Ilnd Tignor of lI1nsoogee, I"we stil'r dol'S, J, M, Cll\rk, Ivey D, Gay, W I
The, Stl\LeBboro Ic? !Iffy, Co,)
-------------- d I 1 'I h b S, Finch, T, J. HnrL, W, J, Hlack-
hl\ve JIlSt I\dded to thelrI,ce Fltcto-,e up t e egis I\:ure on t e su . ,Stateilboro, Ga, A.'I1I· 4, 1903, jeot of lobbying. OverBtreeL is 1\ �n yesterday at 11 a clock the burn, Isiah PMish, ry 1\ complete and IIllder, pll\nt for
b f 1 t t' h fantl.dlspenSllry
forces rallied I\t 47th. J. W, Wright ohl\irllllln, U,
the Illllnufucture of high gmcle
Published 'l'uesdnys nnd Frillnys by rave, ear ese represen a Iva, Wo. 1 t Atlas and Erie Engines nnd 1.0111-
'l'rm STATKBnono NKWB PUIII.ISIIING Cnn neither be boughL with fnvors
the ?OUrL house III 1\ illl\nner thl\t 1If. Davis, Zl\ck Brown, H, H. Cone
SOl 11'1'1\ er.
bard Boilers, 'l'I\IIks, Stooks, Stllnd
COllI'ANY. 'nol' bribed wiLh muney, nnd he hilS
rellllllded one of the olden tll�les p, R. McElveen, H, M, Glisson, An inspection of the works will Pille. IInll sheet Iron Works; Sh.fting
thrown down tho gauntlet to the
when De�nocrucy Ilnd Populls1l1 J, FI'tI.nk Hilgin, J. E, Brown, B, show at 1\ gll\nce thl\t only the Pulleys,Gellring, Boxcs,HIIII!;I'rs,etc-,
Entered lit Stllte,boro Gil, PooL 0111,,1'
10bL)'ists who bnve infesLed tbo were, lock,ng horns for the suprem- L. Robertson, C, H, Wn.rnock.
best fruit syrup is used, Tho Wll- OOlllpleLo OoLton. Saw, Grist, Oil,
"' ,eoollli clnss ","il ","LLer. B II I t A I tel' usod is the distilled water fro n
lind �'el,tililel' Mill ouLllts; 1Iiso Gill,
=============
stnLo house for yenrs, Nobody be- ncy
III u .oc I cou� y. gent e· 48th, '1', J. Morris chnirml1u, H.
I
Pre,s, Cline M,lIl1nd Shingle outfits,
lieves thnt the legisll\Lors have re.
I1II\U �tltndlllg outSIde, wllLlo the 1. \-Vaters, A, W, StewMt, \-V, A. the Ico Faotory which ill its self Ruildi"g, Bridge, Flletol'Y, Frnllce
ccived mouey for Lheir votes, but sl'el1l(1ng,
followed Ly frequent Hodges, L, p, 1\1oore, J, Z, Ford-
insuro its pUl'ity, nlld Rllilrolld;Onstlllg.; RlIilrond, Mill,
it is uotorious I hl\t thero [1[0 moro rounds of IIPpl[W8C was III progl'e"s hnm, C, n. Herrington, J. C, Lnd-
The price chnrges 1\ ollse is within �I;\C�:�l',:�Ll;,::)I�'L�����jl;;;'t��f�i;�'FiL'
ways of choking 1\ dog to de.lth, lIPSt�il'S in ���e COlll't, hOllse" m· Inl11, C, R. Davis, H, F. Simmons
tho reach of 1\111\,lCll1re ItS follows, tlngs, SlIWS, �'iles, Oilel", ete.
thl\n by brend and butter, This, Olnrkod thl1t It hl\d tho old time 1209tb, R, Lae Moore Ichl\irml\n,
sixty.cents:por caso 1'. 0, b, St[ltes- Ollst every dny: Worl, 200 hlllHls.
!1 dl1Y of corporatious, in wbich the ring about it". It WitS cleMly cvi- Isriel Smith, D, G, Lee, R. A,
bol'O I\ncl wheu the cl\se with the Lombard Iron Works
hired Ilttortley I\nd [lnid agent dent thnt thero was "something Choster, F, N, Fletcber, E. M, Bo-
empty bottles Me retul'lled wo
re./ and Su 1 CoI'" 1 I til t fund ten cents',percnse wbich JIll\ke PP y ,looks after the Inws nffecLing their (0111, nil( w la Il\ppenee yes 'er· hlel', Aleck WlIears, Ll\wson Allen,intorests nnd the peoplo's interest dl\y seoms to be ouly Lhe firing J, 1<. Del1l, S, F, OllIff, 1\ case of two dozen bottles only Above AU!JIu�" �,
and tbey �at in their work by fit- lIlollg the slormish line of the bllt- 1320th, H, H, Moore chl\irml\u,
cost y?t1 fifty ots, Terms, as the / PlIssengCl'Depot, " �i •
VOl'S, lind expectation of fI\VOl'S, tie thnt's to como. A, A, '1'nt'ne", J, S, Franklin, C.
prlcels very ,low our terms Me II �'oundry, Mllchi"e, Boiler Work'We notice by the lnst issue of And those members wbo belong to We fnney now that we cl\n heur B. Al\rons, D. E. Bird, :\1, Y. Pl1r- cl\sh III full WIth order, nnd Supply Store.
,
'G the rnmbling sound of the ndvl\uc Speci'lll\ttention given all shill-Ithe Dllbllll Tllnes thl\t Col. eo, certnill corporate influollces, seem
.
ish, L. H, Kin�ery, 0, S, Mincy" d S l' I l
------
W.Willil\ms is now ediLor nnd to thiuklt is IlerfecLly right toni- ing
bosts in the big dispensnry J Z l' t' k I AS b H ,ngor
ers. ,ene 111 yonr
oreersl IlALOLA..
,". U flC , J. . cnr oro, . for Ico find Sodl\ Wl\ter, �
proprietor 01 thl\t pl\per, George ways stRnd by their I\ssocil\tes. oght tlmt is now ou in full bll\st. R Hodges
is I\n old uewspllpor mnn and will The locnll\ttorneyof 1\ milwl\y gell Both sides lire prel'Miug for tbo 1I;23rd. J'. A. WMdock clmirml\n Rospeotfll1ly Yours, Crystal!zed Mineral Water,
mnke the Times 1\ success, emily finds it 1\ hl\l'd job to resIst b"ttle of ballots thltt sll[l1l sllY W. W, Mikell, '1', F, Lee, H, E, S I 3�[ltesb�ro Ice �Ifg, �o, I
NNt'UIIlll'S NA'I'OIlAI. RElMEDY,
the demands of the bosses on ques wh�ther �r noL thero sb�1l be," Knight, W. H. Howell, Millentell
' JaUll'Um . eorge en, . gr,
Anti Dispensary l\lcet;illg. tions between the milronds am] wlll8lty dlspensllry estnbllshed IU Smith, Iverson Jones, Jobn I I,lIroe
See Ad.
I
A combi,1I1tion of orystl\ls COil'
the people, but occnsionl\.y thoro Stl\tesboro, Eld J L SmiLh D L Alderml\n, tl\ining
the llIedicinl\l properties
I\r�\��;�:e�I��ti�geO\�i�it�l,�� �l�� is 1\ fellow like Overstreet, who is The I\nti·dispensflry meetiug WIIS 1547th W T �[ixou' others to be How's This? of the wnters of fom uoted miner·
pensllry being located ill States· independeut and refuses to bow orgl\Llized by the election of Jndgd 1
suppli 'd,
'
Wu DireI' One JllIlllll'eti Dolllll" He.
1\1 spriugs, CUJ'es Constipl\tion,
boro will be held for �he ,18, dis· when he knows he is right, and it Johu F. Brauneu ItS chl\lrml\u, I\nd l575th E S \Voods, Chl\irm[lilJ, Will'll 1'01' lilly ('ase 01' ,'aLarl'll that "all, Indigestion, Stomnch, Kidney VI'
trict I\t the court ground of snid is a pity there Me not maI'o like Messrs, Hinton Booth I\ud Howell J W P Donaldson, D L LanIer, E S 1I0t be l'I"'ed by 11all'. OaLarrh Cllre, er llnd Blndder Troublcs,
district I1t B o'clock p. m, on Sat- him, Cone I\S secretn.ries, The court Woods, J J lIIcGlammers, F G }" .1, CII"""" & Co, ']'olello, 0,
urdl\y Aug, 15th, An organizl\- f ' , Hodgos, J A !\letz, ME Cannoll, We I,ile 1I11(le,iglled, hlll'e kllOWII
tiOll will be perfected I\ud speech-
bouse WflS I\lrly well filled w,th �1 A Ll\nier, Jnmes Donaldson, I', J, Oloulley 1'0" Lhe IlisL Ir, yen,'s, 111111
es delivered on the occasion·. All A SUl'glcal OJ,eratioll. the people from nOl\rly every scc- A Templos, believe iii", pCl'fel\Lly Ioollorable ill nli
are invited. is nlwuys dongerous-do llot submit to tioD of the count.y. Speecbes were --- _ business LI"UIISIWLiolls Hnil fillllll{'iully
'1'. J. J\'[orris, tile SlIrgeon's IOIiCe until yOIl hl\\'o delivored by Rey. "', Lo,ugston. S'rn,AYED. nhlrLouilrI'yollt,ull,YobligaLioIl8IlJalie
Clmirman, tried DcWiLt's Witch llazlc Sllll'e, It I\nd Messrs, R. Lee 1I100re I\lJd H, by Lheil' liI'lIl,
will 0111'0 when every thing else failS, li1rOIll'Ill,)' plaoe ncar Acll�holle "'roB'I' & '1'BU,\X, Whoit'!;alc Druggists,
iL 1"1> dOlle Lids ill tlJ,Ousllnds of OIlSCS. B. SlJ'(lnge alJd Dr, A, L, R Avant, on Irl'idllY July 30th, ono medium Toledo, 0, WALIlING, KIN:lAN & '\[AII' Prieo: "o� 1I11l1 $1.00
lieI" IS 0110 of them: I "un'crell From A pOI'Dlnlleut. organization wns of- si�od bny nULLO mn]o, n.bont six "IN, Wholesale DI'l1ggesL, 'l'oledo 0, ]l'ol'salt'ubtlJ'lIgstol'cS IInti sentby JlIui1.bleedillg lind protruding piles for fectecl,pledgedto fightthedispell' 1I'II'sO L 10 'L k '
twenty yenrs, VIas trentcd by lin'e- years old. Twill pn.y lL suitablo
1, II lilT I 111'(' IS a 'Clllnt,el'lIlIl� KL\rJOLA COMPANY, SUVl\llllllh, u.
rClltspeeinlists and used m.ny reme- sl1ry
I\L overy step, Tho different rmmrd fOl' hoI' I'eturn, or IIny in-
Iy, ",'Lingdil'eul.ly "POll Lhu blood "lid
district committees appointed,
IllUCOIiS sOI'fuI'cs of {ill(' system, 'l'csLi-
dies, but obtnineu no relief until I fOl'lnn,tioll of hoI' whereabouts will moninls scnL fl'ee, ]:l<I'iI'C 7iic, pCI' boL�
used DeWiLt's WiLDh 11nlel S.lve, \l'ero, flS follows: ho thl\nkfully recei,'cd by 1I0. Suld hy all Druggist" Hail',
Lwo boxes of thia snlve cured me 18 45th Dist. G. 11', Bland, M'H'- J, V. Brunson �'II",ily Pills "n' the besL.
monLhs ago "nd I huve not had u tonull ison Warl'en, H, J, Atwood, Bed- Adnb�lIe, Gl1, .� _or Lho piles since,-ll A 'l'lst)nl. ::)lIm- ford Eyeret, E. \\T, Powell, .r. A, :Mis8 Knto Parker hns l'r.J.III'IIOllIlH:rtoll, S C. Fm' hlintl, bll!eding, 0\1
itching 'lllllproLrlldilig piles 110 reme· Nevils, 1tL M. Doul\ldson, Dl\vid YOII will not I'egrot 1\ visit to from KnoX\'ille, where she hns
dy C(I".ls DpIl'ILt'. \\,itchHa'l.leS.lvc, Buie, Himm ilInud, ]\[, J, Kennc· tho Gront Midsummer Clrnl'l1nco beon attending thesullll1ler school
Sold by, II' \I 1,:llIs, dy, sl\le Ilt The Mctropolitnll, for teuchers,
FIRST OLA.SS
BOILERS
GET OUR PHICFS.
Any wily to make money, is tho
slogrlll of tho men who fOl'goL that
hUlIll1nlty is of highe,' vl\llIe /hl1l1
gold.
Now let the unpnrchnsl\ble vot­
ers say wbether they wnut 1 iquor
01' not. The su bjeot is left to thcm
to decide.
Young IllUIlS pl'lI,yer moeting n.
I ho PI'rsbytol:illn Cllurch, '1'ueBdl\j
8; 151', 111, SlIbject Pltui. Lifo of
of Paul Frnncis)IuntCl', Chlll'llctr,'
uf I'nlll, GI'ecn ,fohnson Jr, Writ­
ings of Pltlll ]1', .r. lI[cl\fillia,n
Lnndel' of mooting C. m. COIW,
"Tllko K .. lol.L six dllYs [Lnd el\t 'In)'
thing yon wa.nt,"
A teaspoon rill liissolveli in n glass of
Willol' Illnkcs a delightful allti incxpen·
sivo aperienL.
Drowned 'Vhile Bathing,
On Sundny at Bll'd & Duugh·
<
try's mill, June Williams, n ue·
gro boy about 17 years old wns
drowned while iu hl\thing, Hn
\Tas iu the wl\ter I\long with SOY'
eral others and got beyond his
depth I\nd couldn't swim, Ho
sllnlt and drowned before !lssist·
nuco could rench him. 'The body
wns recovered soon afterwnrds.
..
ovor and hnd supper with U8, nnd 1i',._...IIE! = •••••••
!Lftor suppur they mndo two 1II0re Th U V di'
I �
ohume ot oroum und ourold f'rlnnd e vest lOe CIne':::::l
C. S. l\!"rtin, not f el ing very woll
LhllL lIight ouly 1110 1'0111' plat 8, .. .101' ....
"1Il1 when the ico creum 1'0ilst WIlS
over tho clock struck ouo. Wo nil All LiveI' Complainls.
turnod ill to slop, and noxt morn­
ing uftor breakfust we divided,
nnd ao 1110 uf 11M wont ovor to BOO
OUI' nl.I uncle, Ed Knight, und IVU
woro aurprieod tOSBO him unu aunt
Amul iu looking 80 young.
Wo IV ro llclighl.ud to meet SOIllO
of our young couain that 11'0 had
never scou before, uud "ftor [L full'
hours of socinl greeting and bid­
ding good-bye, '11'0 drove to Jonus
Hiohllrdson, nnother oousin by
lllR.I'[illgO j thero our cousin Foely,
liS '11'0 used to oall her, put the big
poL in the little ono and Ollll1e 1111
around brollkillg the pot with pure
good grub. This lllst din nor in
tho oountry, islon!( to be remom·
bored ns one of the best on the
trip. Now comos the good-bye for
the Illst IIfternoon in Bulloch:
which took just one hour and sev­
enty five mil1l�tes; then Jonlls lind
Homce plloked UR in n two mule
wngon ILIld in sJlite of every pro­
test, olLrted us down to our big fat
brothAt' '1'. J. Knight to spend the
last night. Brother Tom put out
his Cltt hooks the night before, lind
ns soon as he SIIW ns coming he dis­
plltchod Eugeno to the river and
t,ook up the hooks, He brought in
'
Cl\ts [1 plenty ",nd poroh not 1\ foil',
I\nd sllch 11 fish supper as we did
el\t, bogg[;rs description. Thurs­
dl\y morning \I'e Mose I\nd split
the woods for Stilson ill the min
lind I\fter sl\ying good-bye to all,
we were agl\ill tl\ken in chl\l'ge Ily
conductor HIIII, nnd I\t 0 o'clock
we were back in Sl\vannnh, and
qlmrtered in the houseof our cous-
in Delil\ Fnrmer, ",nd some of us
wellt over nnd took dinuer wit,h
Mrs. Mizel's I\lJd sho undertook to
show us how she could keep houso.
She did, she cookod us such !L JJ1l\g­
nificiont dinner thl\t we never did
fiun.lly settle the matter, I\S to
who lllld Lhe best diunel', cousin
Delil\ 01' cousin lIbude.
Mr, Mizell clime ill in time to
1I11\ko "s henrtily welcome I\nd
show IlS how he could CMve tbe
ronst Ilnd wl\it on the tl\ble. This
WILS the lllst dinner OIL the trip
[llld ol1e of tbe. best. Now comes
tmi n ti mo I\nd we sl\icl good-bye
1\11(1 ml\n�' tha,nks nnd hit the A,
C, IJ, tl'llin for home, I\nd when
we Ilrrived hero there WI\S such 1\
mob I\t the depot to llleet us,.thl\t
wo felt like 11'0 were I\pprecIl\ted
Itt hOHle liS well I\S 'lbrol\d.
Respectful I)"
J, R, K,
um' Fltir Rxlllblt, In dozen oltizens, We woro 8U r-
,_
. prlsed there by 01. IDwell Bran-
, , mo of nulloch ouuty'a I nd-ConHIHtlllg of Mr. IIl1d Mrs. AI- non, I
, 'ing lnw)'",s who grnbhull our bRge11'11 KIlIJlht 11Ilt! �"'I'l'cr Knight of "
,
'
, I i I "cOllin tillS WBY", WoHI'U"HWIOk, und J. I{, Knight and nne su
(
I
'
1(' I f II' d hardly know whothor wo
wore b -
111'1('0 II.g IL 0 aycross ; an I' 1 d ff to
joined in i:lavl1nnllh hy Miss ]3 u- lng ",rested
or lUlng, 0
'I I I' , I tift I 10' I k some hotol but ho hnd his surreytil I, '-"F,g � I; oJ Ilor,� °In f °sc 00 there and ushered the ludies intonun I'll "y . U Y urn. or uvan- . I tl b nnd
11I1h, Stilson und Stlltesboro Gu. tho surrey �It' ie uggugc, ,
., ' told his driver to put whip willieIt being OXCUI'ilon duy from Flor-I .' '
d tl f he invited
us mon to follow him,
1\, lO�e was no roo,Ul or us 011 d wore soon ushered into histhe trnin, so th Train Mnster at- an w.o. tt I Mrs
taohed un extra conch lind we had lll!lglllfioLOnt o� ILlle lOt 1IItoh; te'Brannen meeting us 1\ e gaplenty of room; but when we got lid
to Savnnnnh tho Yard l\[uster sur- with outstre� IOl I\rUlS un II
I 0 groetlllg Whon we wereprisee! U8 by detnching our coach
wo com
f t bl' C I B nen,
'11' made COul
or II e, o. ranfrom tho tmlll Rnd drl lUg U8 up
Il\id off his oont Ilnd rolled up'Ind down the YMli,fo[ll hulf hour, hi sloevos ILnd went iuto thoand whon we told Ill1ll thl\t we wero s
d I I l I' 'f to
wniting to get off, he lookod sur-
kitohen Ull Ie pee llS WI e
,
d \\' til' to fi d tl t tlr 1lrelll\[o supper
for UB, I\nd then
PflSO, 'e go 0 111 III 0 "d
friends in Snvl\nnllh who met the pl.Lyed tllble ",lIltor
\lutll we h�
tmin Imd one bl\Ck home disll- buen
well ser,ved. , Col. Brnnnenls
,
t d
g
1 Ii' t d 11 husbl\nd right,,, man
worth $20,
poJU? ; I\ne were �lOg 0 evour 000 00 not hl\viu n servnnt untho dlllner prepnrell for us, I\nd we
'
1 I I'
g
If I l' I 's
sUl'prised them, by telling them thef p IIC?; ,Let umtse 10bPlllk� Inll, d WI e !Inu Sl8 er n every eo 1\ (tlmt we hnd enten dlllner 111rea y. 1 If I I t be
Wo took tho Statesboro trnin at
cal.
,
II ,�omall cou ( 110
four o'clock nrriviug I\t Stilson happy
WIth "uch II husbllnd, ,we
5'80 to find'l\bout twent five of would nut want the JOb?f ll111klng
", ' y her hapllY' she shows It by the
our uld frlOl1(ls IUld relntlves I\t the
'I '1' I f dgenul 8011 C8 on ler aco. all wedepot to meet \IS. There we were fOUlld out why he loved her 80 be-
surprised, 1\ jollification meetiug fore we left there. She is no�.on­
took pll\co, I\fter which we devidod dly as pretty liS .. pel\ch, but liS goo
lip; some going toT, .r, Knights hOllfted ns nl\ture could llll\ke one,
[lnd sOllle to Mrs, J. D. Strickll\nds
After breokfast next morning \\'e
for the night, '1'. J, Knight, our were escorted by Col. Branneu, to
brothel', I\nu W. J nnd J'ohn Striok- the new courthouse for the purpose
laud, our old friends opened their of showing us through it. U pOllhel\l'ts Ilnd homes, ILne] we were de- entering, the clerks omce, he sl\id
lightfully entertnilled l\I>d oMed let me, but we said hello, Bob itfor, Our liLtle CO\lsin l\Il\mie, wllsourold friend Bob Lester, I\nd
commanded \IS to nmrch up to her there IInother series of reunions
hOll"e, lIud thore we must stl1y; we , C Itook pll\ce, nud every tllne o.knew her well enough to obey her nmnnon would start to introduce
ordArs; IInti she then begon to
us, we woulclstop him by cl\lling
show us how to keep house; and tho namo first. We were glnd to
she d it!, we wel'e never more rOyl\l- Bsee the boys agl\in, Col. J. A, mn-lyentertllined or fensted 111 our nen, Dr, BflZ 'Jone; our old frioOll
lives. her house \Vas our home I\nd cousin Dock Mikell, Willio
whilo we stayed, spendiug Sl\tur- ,
dl\y I\nd Sundny there I\ttending
HI\Il lind his good wife; COUSlll
preaching at Lanes Church, where
Mat Hall, alld lllnny oLhers. We
the older ones of us were raised, then got two sllfries
lInd took in
We had II rellllion every dl\y there the town, lip one street
l1nd down
shl\king hnnde with our old friends
the other until we hl\d goue over
and relatives. the wbole city; one of the
best llf-
Sundny I\fteruoon we took the mnged
newest I\ud clel\uest of
Stutesbol'O train Ilgain for Brook- towns, Then we were
driven over
let; one ofthe prettiest villllges on
to Col. Denis, Bulloch Co. preseut
thnt road. I\IHI there \I'e were met represeutl\tive,
who hlld gone to
by eight buggies: Seut out by
work in spite of everythiug thlLt
Thomas Waters and Joe Richl\rel-
could be done, I\nd llll\rried our
son two cousins we hl\ve no; soen consin, A.l\lil\
Strioltll\ud who sel'-
,
f d eml times visited onr home iusince boyhood days, but we OIUJ
them the Sl\1I1e big hearted boys \VI\yoross,
I1nel sml\shed the hel\l'ts
they wer� when left them. We of our boys promiscuously,
Col.
drove five miles out on Blnck De[ll soon had us sel\ted
ullder the
Creek to Thomns Wa.ters; after shl\de of his roof, with hl\ts I\ud
orossing lin old fllmilinr branch, COl\ts off; we felt like we
were per­
we Cl\me in view of oueof the most fectly I\t liberty to tll.ke off our
picturesque homes up on the top shoes 1\l1(] cool
off, Col. Del\l then
of the hill and every room ltghLed being home on 1\ few dl\ys vl1cl\tion
up brilli[lntly, giving it the nppellr- to I\ttend court,
entertl\illod lIS
tlnco of "Iight.s I\long the shore", then by discllssing some of the
Wo dl'ol'e up te> the gl\te to filld lellding questions of the <ll1Y in the
I\[I'S, Wllters I\ml the children Goorgia Lugislature ;whilo his good
sLunding out fill' in IJ.dvl\nce, t.o wifo got together a spleudid com­
llIoot 1\1111 welcome us to their homo 1I10n sense dinner, I\nd such 1\8 we
nnd hcorl's, She bltd spre'ld for us could enjoy I\ftor our lllorning
1\ hoi; supp�r, of the very best thllt drive arouud
town, She had so
could bo prcpared, After supper little notice she could not put the
11'(' spent IIbout two hours discuss- big pot in the little one,
but show­
ing oltl times, when some olle
re- ed whl\t she would have dOlle, if
mnl'ked thnt it wos only Olle she 11IId known 1\ I ittle sooner thl\t
o'clock; so we retired for 1\ little we wel'o coming, The heMty wei­
rest rising early next morning, I\ud oome tbl\t she I\L1(] bel' husbl\nd
I\fter bre[lkfl\st, which we did full gl1ve us, wns wbl\L we cnjoyed.
justice to, we assembled in the We were told before we left
them
pl\rlor I\nd enjoyod a trel\t to s,ome that Col. DelLi WI\S the ugliest mllll
music nnc]l'8citl\tions by Misses iu Stl\tesIJol'o, Imt wo gave thl\t
Beull\h,CIMiconnd Mercer, Just tho lio, {tS soon as we SI\W him,
then our oousiu, Kl\tB Morgnn He is a tl\lI bll\Ck haired, blnck
e.l\me over from Brooklot, I\nd put eyed squl\re shouldered gentleml\n
her littlo dl\ughter on the stool, thl\t looks more like I\n Indil\n
amI thntlittle girlonlynineyel\rs Chief or 1\ King Solomon, than [I
old, plflyed some lllarches th�t country ll\wyer.
would make 1\ cowardshoule]er hiS After bidding him I\ud his folks
gun \ud fall in" Then Joe
Rich- good bye, wo took tho tmin for
flrdson our COUSIU sent for us, I\nd Iric, where, we hnd often hOl\rd
we dro\"o ovur to his country home, it allid this world for sinners Blnck
nn(1 \.0 hotruthful, tberowe enjny- Creek for minnows, nlld I"ick,
od olle of tho most magnificient for fools, [lne] this is I\bout fOUL'
dinners ovor put f1efore [I King, miles from wbcro we wero raised,
No hotel in this stl\te oould go, Then our bl\chelor cousin Homce
u]' sllch n one, it
makes"s hungry Knight, lind his brothor-in-III\\'
1.0 think of it yet, Some of OUI' Jonns Richardson, mot liS with
ol(lfl'ionds I\lldrelativescomeover II two mulo wagon Itnd took us
I\nd took dinner with us l1nd thoro ant to their bllcbelor homo, J,lCk
wun !' I'eunion right, Knight, Willie Knight, I\nd HoI'-
At·1 o'olock we stl\rted bl\ck for lteO Khight nnd their cousin Sallio
Brooklet; to tnke the train for Hagan, koeping house fo,' them,
Stl\teshoro, thore we wore ngl\in sho is just Lhe image of her fllth·
tl\kon cl1l\I'go of by tho cleverest of el' lint! ono of the best hOllso kcop-
conductors. Tho whistle soon crs in tho stl\to of Georgin; nnd tho
hlow I\t Stl\tesboro, II city upon 1\ supper she glWo �18
thl\t night ,,:us
hill wholl \l'e last SllW it, it wus �upcrb; sorvlllg Ice orOl\m to 1\ fin­
IIlitlt;]e COllntyscl\t, with less than Ish, Somoofollrold fnendscRme
11'0 WlInt to impress on tho
.. l!lind of tho public lignin the im­
� portnnoe of having IL fir8t cines
xhilJit lit tho St .. to 1�1Ii1' thIS
r,,11.
11'0 will stlLte Lhnt jUdging [rtnu
prosollL indiolLtions,we beliove �\'o
will be uble to flllflll our pronuse
mnde the people in the beginning,
to wit : That we will huve tho
besL exhibit shown nt tho ]I'l\ir.
But there is [In almost endless
RUlollnt of work to do yet, und
there are still 1\ good Oll\lly items
short in the make up of the ox­
hibit. We hl\vo pllt un exLrn
Ulfin on ond he will be to seo you
in a shorL time. Mr. Joseph N.
WilLers will assist Moss. J. n, Mil­
IHr oud Loon Donaldson ina thor­
ough OILnVllSS of the oouuty, It.
will be the purpose of those lIlen to
find wbLLt they CI\U thnt is suita­
ble for the exhilllt, and the NFlwB
will nppreointe lIny kiudness
shown them. If you hnve some­
thillg thnt will I\ssi8t ill mnklng
up the oxhibit we will Ln glad to
hnvc> it. We will eIther reLum iL
to you or sell it ill Mllcou lit th�
end of the Fl\ir oud return you
the proceeds of its snle just ns you
profer. ]�very article WIll be la'
beled with the nnme of the pnrty
who rnised it, which will be op('n
to all spectlllors. If YOll huve
auything in the way of proserved
or canned fruits, piokles, or I\ny'
'bhing of tbnt kinu that you will
loan us for "n exhib,t we will
Lnke good OMU of it I\nd return
it to you snfe nnd sound,
We hnve so I',l[ been unnble to
10cote'l\ny good rice, We will
want thl\L ulong With oLher agri.
oultural produr.ts, We IHlve gone
to the exp�llse of putLing up II fine
lot of fruit both in its IIatuml
color hud in preserved shnpe, but
ollr colleotion is still sbort Eome
items, We hnve IL lot of six qL
jllrs which will be in to <lay or
t01l10rrow, th[lt we will be 'Lblo
to mnke 1\ good display of fruits
nnd vegetables with, We will nl-
80 wl\nt a bl\le of every kind of
hl\y raised tn the county, along
with somo fine Ol\ts, rye, bnrley,
whel1t. "to, We 11I\I'e a fine truck
paLob now being grown, iu it we
hope to mise every kllld of vege·
tl\ble that Cl\n possilJly be mised
in Bulloch und hllve them there
green. We ulso 1!llVe £I young
patch of wllterlllelolls and conte­
loupes now growiug, but those
lllny fl\il from SOllle cause, lind
if
you hl\ve anything in this line we
w(luld like to get it, We will [d­
so WILnt some good irish p(ltatoes
etc,
Olll' repro8entntive will be Lo
seo yuu S00n, do Lhe hosL by him EARLY RISERS
yun cnn. THE FAMOUS LlnLE PILLS.
For quick reHef from Biliousness,
Sick H.adach•• Torpid Uver. Jaun·
dlco, Dizziness, and all troubles aris­
Ing from an Inaethe or sluggish ltver,
O.WIIl'. Llttl. Early Risers ar. un'
equalled.
They act promptly and nev.r grip••
Th.y ar. so dainty that It I. a ple..ur.
to take them. Ono to two act u •
mUd lua.tlvo; two or four Itct as "
pl....nt and effective cath"tlc. Th.y
ar. pur.ly vegelabl. And absolulely
h.rml.... They tonic the liver.
YOUI DEUEl CAK SUPPLY !tU.
,......D IIY
,E. C. D.W1 •• II: Co•• Chlc••o
WANTED,
5 students fl'om Bulloch coullty
to le'LI'I1 telegl'aphy, Positions
ellsily seclll'cd, $53,00 will [lny
y0111' tuition includ;ng bOll I'd and
wushing, when stud€'nt is Ill·
dOI'sed by this po.por, nddl'ess,
'1'elegl'llph College, Tcn"illo Gn,
It;ncloso st,nmp for reply,
or d t\l!! by \V. 11. E r.. LlS.
Uncle Ike'sm
Pawn tlhop
-
•
-
Pawn and Loan Oftlce
"'e defy the world to produce n IlI�U­
ioine ror the cure or nil rorms of l{lll­
lIey J\flU HlnddC'1' troubles, and
all dis­
cl\ses peculiar to women, Lhut �"ill
equ!ll Smith's Sure Kidney Cilre.
NlIle�
Ly�uight PCI' aent, o[ the OIlSCS
tl'cnl,cd
with Smith's Sure Kidney O�lre LimO
hl\\'c oomo ulltler 0111' obrol'vJ\LIOI� llllv!"!
beell QUI'ccI, We sell ��II' ,IlIC�li,OIllC O,I�
n positive glllll'tllltee, II. dlrC(,tlt�IlS n�c
fOllowed, nlltl mOllcy will be l'ctllnlif'11
it' ClIl'C is not cll'cotetl.
]=-I'ice GOo !llltl $1.00. If01' stile bl'
� ..J. 01'011011,
Unr�deomed pledges of eve,] de­
sciption for81\le, Selling Mnchllles
Smith & We<son I\l]d Colt's Revol­
vers, GUllS, Wl\tohos, Jewelry, Or·
gnlls, &c,
JUoa!! Mef\1lI MOll!!!!
I hlLvo decided to �rind for the
public on every Fridl\Y, Come
all
tbl\t wdl, aui[ I will serVll you
the
best I clln. J, H, OOLESBY,
Yours,
J. G, Brannen With 1. VlcTon, JR. Prop,
20 Jeffel'son St., Cor, Congress,
Missos LeLlfl nml Hpbeccu Shop­
pl\l'd I\re Visiting rriollds
lit IDden.
Snvannah,
I endorse I�II you claim
for LIlIlHlr's Lomon LQXI\'
tivo, L I .. L. From my
oxpnricnce 1 think it an
iuvnlunblo remedy for tor­
pid ity uf tho 1 iver and
bowels, or 9S ll, general
Illtol'lltivo. Col. '1', D �itI­
gluten, Willard , Gil,
Mr. O.,}', "'fttUIll, or Entoll&
ton, nu., writ 8 I
"Havo usnd it in my
fllmily with entire Rllti8-
fuotion, and tURO grent
pleasure ill reoommeudiug
It as tho beet liqui I prop­
arution for the liver on
the llmrket."
8ho\ll11 1)0 near Mt
haud lor use, \Vhen
you teol the IIl'cll of 1\
IlIClUcIIlC.
.Price 50 Gents,Price 50 Gents,
LAIAR, TAYLOR • RILEY DRUa CO., Prop.
MAOON, GEOROIA.
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
REMEMBER, am in the Jewelry Business
wit.h a well·sell'lcted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jew�lry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
I make R dllecinlLy of rupluring 'j'ime l'icccs I\nd Jewelry. ](� motto �8.
To sell YOll the best obtl\illl\ble goods ,I\t tl�e J�owest Posslbl� Pfloel.
I Feel snre you will not regret the tllne It Will tl\lce YOll to lllspect
my line before yOll l11l1ke 11 purohase.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see
us
Whether you wl\nt goods or not. We shl\lI be plel\sod to hl\vo
llll\ke our store your headqul\rters while in the cit,y,
J. E. BO'VVEN,
S'rA'r�sBoIW,
GEORGIA.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPITAL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDERS' LTABIJXry,
UNDIVIDED PRO]<'l'L'S,
TOTAL.
11\20,000.00
,215,000.00
6,000.00
�6.000.00
Inte"est pui,] on time deposits.
Accounts of Farmers, l\[erchants Ilild Othen, solicited.
.JOHNF. TIRANNJilN, n. �'. DONA.T,DSON
Presld."t. O••hler.
__ : DIRECTORS :--
J. F. DItANNY.N,
D.ll;. BJlw,
"'.8. PItK&TOUHJ8,
S. F. QJ.I,n'r"
.1. A. llUANNKN,
F. D. OLL...M. M , HOJ.l.ANIl.
Andrew Female College,
Cuthbert, Ga.
Locatl'on'. On crest of ridge dividing
waters of Flint and Chatta­
hoochee rivers; above the wiregrass; oak and hickory
region; free from malaria; high, hilly and healthy.
PI . Splendid buildings, finely equipped-steam heat,
hot and cold
ant. baths, electrio lights, intercommunicating phon�s, $20,000
recen�ly spent in improvements. ,
C . In Literature, Music, Art, Oratory, Book-keepmg,
Ste­
ourses. nography and Typewriting, Domestic Art�, PedagoS'X,etc.
F I. Large and experienced corps
of conSCientiOUs and compe­
,acu ty. tent teachers doing high.est gr,il.(]e,and successful work.
H' Founded in 1854-seml-cent'enlllal
next commenceroent.
lstory: Has educated hundreds of best women of the South.
E Extremely low considering
excellent advantages offered.
xpense: Loan Fund Scholarship and other helps.
Write for ca.talogue and other valuable information. Address.
HOMER BUSH, Pres,
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91: K. of P.
To '1'1fl� PUBLIC.
1 beg to announce thllt I lUI
with J, G, Mitcllell & Bro .. I\gl\in,
a ncl I hnvo been working in SII'
vl\nL1l\h [lnd I I\m np on 1\11 cl'[lBSe�
of work, better than beforp. Wvo
\1S your work 1111(1 we \ViiI' 'lIJensl).
You'
\iCorgln•
lIIeetings 1st I\ud Bd, l\[ondo.y
nights in ench month,
Visiting Brethren' cordially in­
vitod to attend these meetings,
J, G, Blitch, C. C.
W. H, Ellis, K of R&S.
you,
, ,
yoo
� ,
OOMMU TCATED.
�[r. I�ditor: 'MIT'!. Mrs. Annn Smith, IICO
Since writing illY Jorn igun. was born in 1840 in Wash
Inst urticln on thnt proposed COli' lngt-in couuty. Lived thero until
stitutlOllnl nmondment, l 111"'0 1I0'Hly nino years of U11e whon sho
buon ruminutiug somo 1ll0"0 on moved to Bulloch county, whore
tlmt quostiou us Bill Arp Bays. she foil nsloep in Jesus July 24.th
First let all the p ople in tho 1003.
counties ufl'eoted by thnt mensure She was happily married t� Mr.
tlgur up tho cost. In tho first J. P. Smith, of Washington coun­
plnco it would tnko nbout $30,000 ty ill I 72. To thoir union seven
for ench new county to build a children were boru, five of wbom
oourt house nud juil which would preceded their mother to her re­
mnko $300,000, then wou ld oome warrl.
th [lily of county officers. jail ex- In 1880 sho joined the Baptist
peuaes, court expenses, whioh churoh aL Ohoopee, baptized by
would oarry the expense up to Rev. B. H. Ivy, she remained a
nearly $40,000 tho first yoar. Then membor there until her death,
out of the 13 counties thero would thuugh she was not able to go to
bo two more jud ioiul circuits with ohurch much for tho last few years
a aalury for the judges of $4,000 a of her stay here.
yonr for two solicitors (if tho new Though nfll icted with that dread
bill IS udopted) (01' $4,000 more. d isenao Aatb mu, she did not mur­
Of course the stnto would plly mur but said she hopod she would
that, but these new couuties soon be well. Ah I it is wall with
would have to pay their part. her now. She is out of this world
Theil there would be 13 more rep- of sin nnd pmn nnd with loved
resentlttives at $2,(l00 lind ut lenst ones gone b6fore.
4. moro senntors at $800. per year. Oh I Futher, help tho.e loft,
It shows very pllliLlly tlmt to sut- Who"o hellrt. lire sorely bereft,
d '1'0 uontinue the toll begulI,iBfy a hon,rd of oft:ice Boakors un
A ltd when they reach (Ienth's tlurk side
politltions the wOl'king people I,ot hellvonly portJuls OpOIl wide,
would bnve to pay very drmrly, 80 And givc ttli'm wulcome hOllle.
those would be mustol', luwe It rut Ph\,sicillUS, kind friends and rei
phwe for themselves lind when ntivos did nil thny could to relieve
they o'no'l get in they 'lI'A liko II her Imt God called her home.
bulldog nevor to turn loose. Now It WfiS snd to stnnd by her bed
IIIlly be Mr. l<�dito� the advoclltes und see her suffer the ngony of
of this amendment muy olaim deuth amI cOllld do uothillg to re­
tlll.t we would hold tho present lieve'
politicul power we have, but I di:- She lelwes a husband, threo chil
fer with thAm. IV ith our present drell, oue brother nnd n host of rei
number of six for these tlll'ee ntives and friends to mourn her
largo counlies thut ul'e to be loss.
cnrved up into small(," ones they So, she hns left her loved ones
would losc at leJst two momhers on earth to 11:0 to that benutiful
of the lowel' house unci I,he COil 11- bUlllo above. HolV slLd wo feel
ties lU Middl_ Georga. Tho.e wheu we think we cnn never see
that Illwe lost one member Binet·, hoI' denr, sweet fnce �gnin. Let
the lnst oensus would goill ulle liS prepure to meet her in thnt
aglLin, baonllss voplllaLion in their beautiful hallie on high, where
couuty is stlltionary. You lIlUSt there will be no weeping and no
re�collect thnt nccordill'{ to the go"d by.
Inst appointment 26 of the next "11'0 shull slt't.p bllt lIot forevcr
largest cOllllties Uf6 untitled to fn Lilt' ('nit! fillt! silent grave,
two members ill the hOllBfi. "tielf IHl'stwll he Lho Loru tlillt tnkeLh,
.Blessed be the Lord thllt gnve.
.III Lllllt hright, ctcrllul nit,y,
Dt'llth eRIl lIover, Huver aomo,
III his own good time he'll oull II!:!,
From uur rust to homo, 8Wt!t!t homo.
presBrvntion is the law of IIntnrtl,
nud, �Ild I thiuk if the people of
Bullooh nud other Inrge counties
in the wiregrnss section study
their interest they wi II . kill thllt
amendment so delld that th�re
never will be nnother mlln (no
mntter holV bnd he wallis "flke)
to advocl\te amelldmellt to the
constItution for more counties to
he carved out, for pol itiCld office
seekers and hash house" to fellther
their own nests nt the expense and
labor of the farmers and cOlllmon
Inboring people.
Hayseed.
-------
School Closing.
For a bad taste in the moulh tuke u
few doses of Chamberluin's StolUBch
nnd Liver 'fnblets Prioe 2ti cents.
Wnrranted to cure. For .ale by all
,lruggist.
"
1I1r. L, G. Lucas, the hustling
repl'eselanative of Ludden & BatAs
�ntheru Music House is putting
fu-qt,it", (I Dumber of haudsome
instruments Illtely. He hus re-
,�'
,. .
{
.
in�tnlled elegant IIlstru-
ili9Jit� iu the) _homos of Messl's.
DempsojiBall • of Statosboro,
-J6Ji;;V"!'} '�-,�rcol(l lind .r. G.
-"(JrlJ�' of Hubert.
..
�
Obltllllry.
Catarrh ot the SteDlach.
A Wortl to Our FrlemlR.
Wo hnvu atnrted a man out wi+h
a prospect \IS of 0111' "HILI'\' st
Itultion" which will appenr about
October thp Ist. We will print
something along the line of the
one IVO put out Inst yenr. You 1\11
remember it. Tit I'" tron will
ue n pnmphlet of ec \I v . uglike50
pnges well bound a" , tatrnted.
showing the county 1\, to the best
advautuge poasible for us to do.
Tho resources of this great county
will be thoroughly set forth in
this editon. We WIll endeavor
to show the hardworking farmer
of less Iavored sections than ours,
thILt th is is the garden spot of
the world, and the place for them
to locate ill. We expect to cirou­
lute thousands of these copies as
we did before through the matls.
Now in addition to this we hope to
huve flrst elnas exh ibrt at the State
Fnir. We will be there in ohnrge
of it for 10 duys showing it to
those who call, and oUT space is
locnted where nil must pnss it.
We will take paius to show tbem
thnt we have the best county iu
the stnte nnd it is also our iuten­
tion to lmve severo I thousand of
these descriptive pnmphlets show­
ing lip the county on paper to
haud out to tlwse who are inter­
usted enough to tnke au. home
with them.
NolV these editions cost mouey,
they will cost somethiug like 10c
II piece, and our reprpsantative
will nsi< those who feel like help­
iog out. this enwrprise to subscribe
ns mllnv of these copies as they
will. i'hey will be 8 hig adver­
tisemellt for the county aud you
will be simply helplUg your owu
interests by helping this enter­
prise. All cl\n do a little on this
lille, lind wheu ndded together It
nmounts to u good dea!.
Remember we have not asked
you to contribute a dollar to ..htd
the exhibit. We have nssumed
this expense ourselves, and we are
sure the progresstve people of the
county will not act smnll in the
IVnyof helping to circulate this
mnttor. This IS no fake but
II genuine business proposition.
You know whnt we did last year
in the wny of a spectn!. We are
goillg to do our best this year,
and we hope you will help us.
The business men will be asked
to take some of the advertising
spl\ce ILS well as those who have
fnrm lunds for sale. This will
pllt you in touch with the meD
who will be induced here to hunt
homes.
Look out for either J. R. Millar,
Joseph N. Waters or Leon Dou­
aldson, either one of them are Ii­
IIblo to run up against you. Do
tho best YOll onn for them is a[)
we ask.
Written by her niee!'.
L'.Lurens nnd Wnshington
pn pel's plens& copy.
county
'l'htl Foundntlon of t1tllllth.
Nourishment is the foundation of
hClllth-life-Rtrength. Kodol DY'pcl'­
sill Gure is the one great, medicine thnt
enabl�8 the stomach and tligesti Vt! or·
gans to digest, assimilate Bnd tram;·
forlll .11 foods into the kind of btood
thllt nourlshe8 the nerve8 and feeds tIle
tI •• lle.. KodollAy8 the fOllndatlon for
heultb, nature does the reali. ldlges.
tlon, dy.pepsla, and.1I dIsorders of
Lht! stomaoh Bnd digestive organs Brc
cured by the use of Kodol. Sold by,
IV H Ellis·
Respectfully.
A. A. Wllters.
C. M. Capp•.
NOTICF.
Thero is a oow and two yenrlings
to ken up lLt my place, cow DllLrked
crop swallow fork and under bit
ill one ear and crop and swallow
fork ill the other, one yearlillg be­
longing to cow nnd one durk red
unmarked nbout 2 years old.
OwnAr oan pay the advertising
nDd get them, they will be stray­
od and disposed of.
Columbus C. Denl.
Mr. Geo. W. Partin, of States­
boro, i. in town for a few days this
week taking orders to enlarge pict
ures.-TtLttnu[) Times.
WARNING.
All persoDs are hereby wl\rned
against hiring or giving credit to
my son Brooks Rimes, ns he is un­
der uge and left me without my
knowledge or consent, and I will
not be resf)onsible for any debtscontract , by him.
Aug. Brd 1003. J. D. Rilpes.
WARNING.
All persons are hereby wnrned
lLgainst hunting, Hishing or other­
wiije trespnssing all my lands ill
the 46th G. M. District of Bulloch
connty. All violators of this nu­
tice will be prosecnted to the ex­
tont of the Inw.
------------
Richardson & Waters
Blacksmiths and WhBBlwri[hts,
Machine NBBdlB to a
Locomotive En[inB,
nnd will go anywhere in the coun­
try to mtoh Boi lers or overhaul
Engineil
P. O. Bex 47.
Carriage
;lIr. T .. 1. Hart wns down frolll
J)ortal Ull l\londuy. Mr. IInrl;
)Jrollght liS in a fino bunch of IIP­
plcs, whiuh wns highly "ppl'sci­
atOLl.
P�one
Painting.
Ullin in Schnlul'8.
Prof. \V. It. (Jane hus completed
tho sehoul ceusus of Bullooh and
the count shows thlLt we 11ILve
.1,230 white children of school age
and 3,ruO colored, making 7,279.
'rho last school census was taken
in .1898, when tho total number
wus 5,700, ,.. gnin of 1,579. We
giv� helow the number in onoh dis­
tl'1ct:
Dist.
44
45
46
47
48
1209
1320
1340
1523
1547
1575
White,
461)
·188
342
885
829
700
475
096
228
212
175
J I1Ht About Bedtime.
'l'ake 1\ Little Early Riser-it, will
oure oonstlpatton , biliousness nnd ll v­
er troubles. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers Br6 different from other pills.
'J1hey do not gripe Ilnd brto.k dowil the
mUOO1l8 membranes of the stomach,
liver and bowels, but cllre by gently
"rousing the secretiolls nnd giving
strength �o these organs. Sold by.
W II Ellis
PORTAL.
The school at Brad well closed
Friday. Han. Leo' 1I100re nnJ
W. H. CoDe were the orators of
the dar. The twelvo tribes of
Isr.ql, inoluding the two lost
tribes, were there. The two tribes
thnt never returned from the
Babylonish cnptivity nnd hHve
been lost ever since until that
day. All the live peoplo and all
the lost people were OlJt at old
Bmdwell. The tnble groaned be­
neath its mountains of salnds and
oceans of pios. The oxercises
were carried out skillfully and
with taste Iwd accuracy.
W� were indeed fortunute to se­
cure so effioient a teaoher as Prof.
John DtLvis.
Rev. J. L. Scruggs nnd fnmily
have returned from a visit to their
old home ill Jetferson county.
Miss Eliza II1cCullough of Ed�a­
field, S. C. is now VIsiting her
sister, 1111'S. H. S. Bnrr.
Mrs. J. E. 1I1cCronn WILS called
to the bedside of her brother,
who IS now at the point of denth.
Protracted lI1eetin� will begin at
Pleasant Hill chunh on Thursday
before the third Snnday in this
month. We are looking forwnrd
to' a good meeting. Our old pns­
tor, Rev. H. G. Everitt is to as­
sist Bro. Sorl1ggs in the meetiug.
A Sorlou8 lIUstake.
E C DeWitt & 00 Is the name of the
firm who make tbe genuine \Vitch
Hazel Sllive. DeWitt's is the Witch
1I••el Salvo th.t heals without lellving
a scar. It is " serious mistllke to use
any other. D,,'Vitt's \Vitch Hazel
Slllve cures blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, burns, bruise3,
eczemn and all skin disease�. Sold by
W II Fllis.
SHOE SHOP.
Some men muko, others set. but
I put shoes in First.class Repair.
My shop is located ut the
"What Not" Store.
Hnl f sales sewed or tacked on
in tho In,test style. All "ark gual'­
nnteed. Your patl'onage is Solic-
ited. W. W. Tinley.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Soda WatersIce And
Everything to keep you cool these hot days.
County nadeBulloch IceCol.
261
42B
170
304
3tl8
487
862
119 High grade Soda Water, all flavors. The ingredients
208 used in the manufacture ofour sodas are of the finest180
154 quality.
Hard and firm, made from pure distilled water.
SODA WATERS.
Our Ice and Soda Water
Factory is situated at the S. & S. depot. All visitors
are welcome. Prompt attention to out of town orders.
STATESBORO IOE MANm'Ao'ruRING CO.
S. Lall(hoUll1 Geologe, lU;-.o.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies:
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS--'
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
opened a line of
MERCHANDISE
Having
GENERAL
,
In the Rushing Stand on i::louth Main street, I take
this method of iuviting all th(lse who want
GOOD,HONEST GOODS
for their money to call and inspect my line.
I will appreciate a share of yOUl' patronage and will do
my best to give you satisfaction.
My line includes
Everything carried in a first-class stock
--of--
General Merchandise
w. T. HUGHES.
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WmSKlES.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
CORN, " ,. $1. 25, 1. 50, 2.00,
Gin ., $1.20, ],50, 2.00,
Rum " $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.0n.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE �AaaT A FULL LINE �r IUp�aTED WINtS, BUNDlES AJD GINS'
Onr Leading Brands Silver StUI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
GIbson'S XXXX $3.50 or $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye,. $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old Harvest Corn, 65c per
quart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No charge fOl' Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom:_·
Iy, on next train after order is received.
Honet;t Goods and Honest Measure
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.no,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Corner Jackson and Ellis Sts.
OItOANIZED 1894 .
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. HltOOVER, _ .. preiident.
J L. COLEMAN,........ .. Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DlRT!JO'l'OR�-
D, H..:GUOOVER,
J. A. FUI.omm,
'V. O. PAJU<KH,
J. Jj, AfA1'IIY.WS,
JL 'T. VU'('LANI'l,
J. 'V. OJ.I.JFI-',
.T. G. Br.ITClI,
TltANSAO'J'S A GllNRHAL BAN K1NCl BlJsrl)l](ss.
Ar.Qollnts o( l�irllls and llulrviduals Solioited.J
Prolnptunli Cnl'(,[1I1 AtJlcI1UOll OiVl'1l to Collections.
Interest Paid on 'rln](' OcrtiO('ntcs.
I'
4.00
4.00
S1.0b A YEAR
VOL. 3, NO. 22.
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 7. 1903.
conclusioll of the gnme und a
gl'Rl1d ball wos given iu tho Col­
lego Auditorium at Stillmore in
honor of tho Stutosboro Lline.
The boys url'iv«d home all th� : LO
trnin this moruillg Iludwel'e met hy
the band I\.nd u l!Lrge crowd of ad­
miring fl'iends who joined ,hem
in sil,ging "There's no plnce lik
home",
This IS the third gnme Statesboro
uno SlVuinsboro hus played resnlt
two for !Statesboro 'lnd one for
Swninsbol·o. While Swainsboro
hilS beeD defeated by Stat�sboro
in two g"m�s, yet she has one
thing to her oredit, in that she is
the only team whicb hns made the
Stntesboro colors trail in tile dust
this season, butthis was 011 a score
of 3 to 2 all the SwtllUsboro dia-
.....
mond. Statesboro hUA pluyed 9 ==::::::======================='!I.�:;==============
games this season and only been NOTICE. The Methodist brethren of th81 Rev. T. J. Cobb received 1\ tele-defeat�d one time. Dublin District nnd raiSing funds, gmm a day or so ngo, frolll N. C.Parties wanting their GINS with whioh to build a home in II unnouncing the death of hiBsbnrpened with a first-cluss Gin Statesboro for the presidlDg Elder brother wbo hnd been sick withSaw Filer ou,n get their work done
Iin good order and at retlsonable who willlooate here if a home clLn typhoid fever.prices by applying to me. be secured for h,m. Big lot of I!arden seed just ro-
W. Homer Blitoh, Fish 1£l'ory Satul·day. ceived
Blitch, Ga. . Gould & Waters Olliff & Smith.
Mr. R. Simmons made n trip to The showers during the past
Savannah all Wednesday of this week hilS had Il good affoct on the
week. . growing crops.
Don't forget the 25% discouut STA'l'ESBOl(O VIUTOlUOU8.1n.t Kennedy & Coue's
to have our ioe wagon stop ut
your house. We gunruntee illli
weight and prompt u.nd courteous
trentment.
Mr. IV. B. Hurt was over fro 111 the Defeats Swainsboro In a Sooro
48th on yesterdny and presented or 10 to 3 At Swainsboro Ycster­
The NI'Jw8 with a fino melon. He tiny Alcrnoon.
nlso marked up his subscripjion I I tl t t d fIlltwelve months. Mr. Hart brought n "'0 y 0011 es � game a II
. . . between the Stntesboro 0 nd�dOllg three Jill'S of fine fruit t? go, Sws.insboro llllll te"ms played allIn the Bulloch county exhibit lit the Swuinsboro d inmond yestarduythe State FI.Lir. The fruit is 1'1' t- nfteruoon, the gurus WIlS d cidedty find well preserved. Wo wish
In fuvor of Ssatesboro in II scornwe had many more citizons liko of 10 to 3. Sw .. insl-oro foil d to1II,:, HILrt.
make II single score up to the 7th.Have thO wngon of The States- inning. It seems tllllt Statesboroboro Ice Mfg. Co., stop ILt your led in the stnrf and held her lend
door,I\nd furnish you Ice. You
will then be pu,tronizing Home
Industry.
On lust Tbursday Mr. Philip
Morris lutd ILbout 50 others hnd 11
IlIOSt enjoyable fish fry out ILt tho
Ogeooheo river. Plenty of fish 'lnd
a good time genern.lly was el1joyed
by all present.
Every dollnf rac�ived by the
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co. remuins
Stntesboro alld becomes u purt tlf
her nnnDoi,,1 strength.
:Miss Dam Lee Jones of Metter,
is just recovering from a severe
attnck of typhoid fever. It hus
been sixty days since we have seen
her on tho streots of OUI' little
town, and when we Bee her coming
again we will smile
The McCormick Harve�ting Illn­
chine hus no equal. It is the ma·
cbine for the mnn who WillitS the
best for his money. For prices etc.
see, J. E. Bowell,
Stilson, Ga.
On Friday last the school of
Prof. Bell Olliff, ueur Middle­
ground church closed, after a suc- Bny Revere's high grnde rendycessful term. 'I'bere wns IL crowd mixed paint from A. J. FrankliD ..of !Lbout 200 people out to wit-
ness the closing exeroises. Remember I am still with Gup-
Mest of the torenoon wus tnken ton nt, Statesboro Wngon Shops
up witb dinlogu�s and recitntions and will be glad to have my friends
by the school, after which county oaH on us wIth their work. We
Scbool CODlmissioner W. H. Cone do the most up-to-date work in the
delivtlrea a very iuteresting speech city.
on the importance of glviug the
boys liS well as the girls a good
eduolLtion in order to fit them
for the battles of life. At the
conclusion of Prof. Cone's speeoh
a sumptuous dinller was spread.
Lemonade !Lnd ice wnter was HI­
so dispensed free of char::e.
In the afternoon Col. Alf Har·
rington delivered all ahle nddress,
interspersed by soma of bis witty
stories. Ris nddress was well re­
ceived. Col. F. T. LaDier also de­
livered a sbort spaech during the
nfternoon.
Horse Shoeing j Guns, Pistols and
Sewing lIInchines repaired, nndI am in the market to sell pfLint
nllow me to make you prices. We do Brazing, Tempering
A. J. Frnnklin
and Case Hardening.
\Vc will fix Anything; frolll 1\
�
,
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see your foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
constant delight and last longer because they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality.".
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(j. A. Lnuie.·.
D. Bllrnes:& Co.
Mr. J. E. Brown, of Excelsior,
WIIS a visitor to the city on yes tel':
day.
Seo Warnock & Son's Chieftain
Kiug shoes. Made for young men
When you wnut Bnllard's Obe­
lisk flour iuquire ut
,r. A. Warnock&SOIl'�,
Brooklet, Gn.
Dr. and·Mrs. H ..J. Kennedy re­
turned on yesterday from a visit
with relatives in ILnd nelLr Ihcel­
sial'.
The Ice �'actory'� wagou will
stop at your door.·
Mr. A. J. 'Jlary spent the dllY
yesterday ill Savannah and Tybee.
. Hello, Central I Give me the
Statosboro Icq Mfg. Co.
Mr. B. B. Sorrier returnod a
few days ago frolll!L stay of sev­
eral dnys at Ty bee.
Hygien io Ice from distilled
water
A helLvy rainfall visited the sec­
tiou eight or ten miles above
Statesboro on 'l'uesday night. Tho
fields are pretty badly washed in
some places.
-'I'hill coats and pants are chea.p
at Kennedy & Cone's now
Mr. J. L. Olliff spent severnl
days tillS week lookillg after the
interest of the Adabelle Trading
Co. in Tattuall COlll1ty. _
Wo have just received 1,000
pairs of the famous Battle Axe
Shoes. We cnn give you nny style
shoe mode. J A Warnook & Son.
Brooklet, Ga.
Patronize Home Industry-The
Statesboro leo �1fg. Co., is fur­
nishing the best ILlld ooldest Ice
that ever did Ice.
..II the way through.
The 8tbtesboro team loft on yos­
terday morning all tho 8: [(l truin
vilL. Midvjlle. They were 11000111-
ponied by abollt.· IL hulf dozOl;
I riends who went ILlong to whoop
tlwlIJ lip. Sevr.ml others foft all
tho 120'clock uocommodation via.
Stillmore A,r Line whioh l'lLl1 a
speoiul t:ain lip to Swaiusboro y"s­
terdlL)' "flel'noon which arrived in
ti me for the pe('!, Ie to see the gume.
It was well loaded frout StIllmore
with about 200 that didn't f,dl to
whoop for Statosbt.ro. The trnin
returned to Stillmore after the
Mrs. A. E. Owene of Savullnnh, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. MllttieJoncs,
who is very sick at her hon-:e in South
Stnteftboro. �rrs. Owens is II sister of
Mr. D. O. Proctor .
Call all Kenuedy & (Jane wh ile
the 25 I,er cent discount lasts
Mrs. Virgil Mikell hIls returued
from Swainsboro, whert! she spent tho
pnst week visiting relatives.
Ur. I.Rwson Bishop, of Millville,
spent severnl days of this wuok with
tlle family of Mr. H. S. Pltrish. This
was 'Mr. Bishop's first trip to Stutes ..
boro. though he has lived ira about
thirty miles of the plnce for mnn,}'
yeurs. Ile was fuvorllbly impressed
with the place, however. He I(!ft this
morning, and was accompanied by
Mrs Parish to Summit, where she will
visit her mother.
Miss. Eva Hester of SI\\'annah, is vis.
itlng friends at Jimp•. Sh. will spend
sO\fcrlll days next week in Statesboro,
us the guest or Aliss EOie 'Vilsoll.
Our tlUrJk farm is progressing
nicely, we have turnips 8 inches
high now we Illso ha.ve squashes,
lettuce, benus, to Illatoes , English
pens, cucumbers, beets, in fact
everything mised in n garden
whioh will be fresh and green for
the Fair.
Oli"er is selling
goods at Half Price.
on fi rst pnge.
Mr. B. T. Bensley was down
from the Lockhart one day this
week. Mr. Bellsley says he hns
I.L field of fine coru a sample of
whicl1 he will have in anI' Stnte
all sUlllmer
Read his ad
Fair exhibit.
The whole stock of Embroidery
l1,t Hnlf price at E. C. Oliver's.
::lee prices on first page ad.
Mr. Geo. R. Hagan sent us some
of the best peaches we have seen
this senson ODe dny this week.
Mr. Hnga.n hns one of the best
flLl'mel's in Bullooh.
County Court has been well at­
tended this week. Thore hns been
a good deal of business before tho
court.
Take advILntage of the 25 per
ceut discount nt Kennedy &: Oanes.
l\h. B. T. Beasley, of Portal,
was a visitor to the oity one day
t.his week.
We keep for sale, nll the time,
Rocky Ford aud Augusta brick.
J. Warnock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga.
Miss ]£ulll Rountree rotul'l1od to
her home lit Summit all 'VednBs­
day "ftemoon after a plen2ant·
visit in Statesboro
See J. E. Brown, Stilson, Gil.
for the best prices on the best
Harvesters, Rnkes !.Lnd lI{owers in
the world. He is ngent for th.e
UcCormiok. NufI said.
Mrs. D. D. Arden left this morn­
Ibg for a visit to Atlant,t und oth­
•1' points in North Ga.
]\[1'. D. E. Bire of Sam was til
�le city one duy this week. Mr.
Bird hns the fineet pecnn orchard
kl the oounty. He 11'111 fu l'Il ish us
wi-th Rome of his pecuns for the
FiliI' ExhiiJit .
Humbugged
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statu@sque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT?
There's the pointl There's
the rub! There is one
S. C. Groover will write you a I IVAFTED.Fire Insul· ...1ce policy, payable onTo know who is misiug some
p�'oof of loss. No 60 days. No I fiue PUll1pkins. No ugl'iculturnldiSCOtlllt.
I
exhibit will be complete without
FE. l?ields will get us Ill' a fl?e some big pUlllpkins if you havo
Naval Stores txhlbti for the Fnn., thelU IQt us kllow.
Including a portion of Il pille show-I Respectfrdly
illl! tho tlirpeutlUe hox. I .T, R. Millo,'.
./'{II Cmbro/dery and 9)ry Soods'
--GOAT--
Half Price
25c Lawns, all colors
20c Lawns all colors
lOc LawnR all color's
12tC
10c
5c
Half Price on Embroirery
25c kind
20c kind
loc k_nd
10c kind
5c kind
12&c
10c
7c
5c
2tc
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
Come and cSee tAe 2Jargains
E. ·C. OLIVER.
At Miss 'Butchm"s Ba:r.aar.
You will find toilet prepllra­
tions and household remedies
thlLtl Try
Them D[led Apples.
are chemicnlly pure, absolutely Gould & Waters.
harmless, and very eflicncious. Mr J .!II. Klarpp who is sick
with nppeDdidoitis is doing tiS well
sn could be expected,
Fresh lot of Buist's turnips and
rn tnbnga seed
Olliff & Smith.
The Ogeechee river is snld to be
too full for good fishing now.
GRAND PICNIC.
Everything to keep you cool these hot days.
There will be a grand Picnic nt
C"lIie Ga. On Saturdny August
the 2�. Refreshments of nll kind
will be on hand uud mnsic will bo
fumished by II string band for
dILnoing.
Come aile nnd nil and elljoy the
day.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Ice And Soda Waters
COMMI'l'TEE
W. E. Waters.
W. A. Waters.
C. L, Gunter.
Wedesire to correctLhe impres- Bulloch County nade Ice
sian that has gone nbrond thnt tbe
_building for ThO' "Dispensary"
bnd already been ereeted. This H d d fi d f d' t' I 1isMr.Albarta'sfrl1itstnndhelVill ar an rm,ma e l'ompure ISllec water.
dispense fruits etc from it.
Eolipse Silver PolIsh, 5 cts. SODA WA TERS.Miss Butcher ..
Dr. D. L. Kennedy of Metter High grade Soda Water, all flavors. The ingredients
s�tft'ered IL slight stroke of POralY-/used in the manufacture of our sodas are of the finestSIS n few duys ago. We are glad .
to stato tlllLt he is uow Illuch bet- quahty.
ter.
Hebo Complection balm, 5, cts.
�[i!lS Butcher.
Factory is situated at the S. & S. depot. All visita.s
are welcome. Prompt attention to out of town ordera.
S'I'A'rJl:S'BORO ICE M.A.NUFACTURING CO.
s. Lan«h'llIlI Geo"�'e, 1l�1'"
Our Ice and Soda Water
Miss gv" G I ISSOIl of Eden is
visiting in Statesboro this week .
Velvetta, no no better, Face Pow-
der, '0 cents. Mise Butch'H·.
The heavy mil IS all lalrl on
the S. & S. und tho schedllies nre .
I1I110h cn�ie .. mado now.
